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ABSTRACT

Background – Alcohol and marijuana use in adolescents remains widespread, pervasive and
recognized as a major public health concern. This pilot study aimed to test the feasibility of a novel
health intervention that adds a 4-week series of text messaging to the Brief Negotiation Interview
(BNI; a brief motivational technique) for 13-18 year olds with high-risk alcohol or marijuana use
in an emergency department or primary care setting.
Methods –13-18-year-old patients presenting to a Children’s emergency department or a primary
care clinic in the Northeast were screened with the CRAFFT substance use screener. Adolescents
who scored 2+ on the CRAFFT were asked to participate in this study. After obtaining written
consent and/or assent and parental permission, adolescent participants completed baseline surveys,
participated in a BNI with a trained research assistant, and enrolled in the 4-week text messaging
program, which consisted of weekly goal setting and reflection exercises. Participants completed
an in-depth interview to assess satisfaction at 4 weeks post-enrollment. Feasibility measures
include enrollment, retention and satisfaction.
Results – Between November 2017 and May 2018, we screened 71 adolescents. We obtained
parental consent and adolescent assent to enroll 10 of 27 eligible participants (37%), of which 8/10
(80%) completed the 4-week text messaging intervention. Analysis of the 494 reflection and goal
setting text messages sent during the program demonstrated that participants completed a higher
proportion of alcohol reflection and goal setting text message exercises (85% and 70%,
respectively) than marijuana exercises (both 64%). From the open-ended interviews, 43% of active
participants believed the exercises gave good ideas on how to quit alcohol and marijuana use.
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Further, 100% liked the content of the messages received and would recommend the program to a
friend.
Conclusions – These data indicate that, although it is challenging to identify and enroll adolescents
with high-risk alcohol and/or marijuana use in medical settings, adolescents who enroll are
generally satisfied with the intervention, supported by high levels of retention. The feasibility data
suggest that text messaging programs may need to improve parental engagement models and refine
texts to enhance motivation to change marijuana use. Future research is needed to continue
exploring the sophisticated role of tailored texting in improving adolescent behavior.

INTRODUCTION

Background & Rationale

The use of tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs has proven to be a major contributor to the onset of
several diseases and serious injuries globally (World Health Organization, 2002; Anderson et al.,
2002). A considerable amount of public health research suggests that substance use is the leading
cause of preventable morbidity and mortality in the US and globally, and over 90% of substance
use begins in adolescence (Levy and Williams, 2016; Jha & Peto, 2014).

Alcohol and marijuana are substances most commonly used by adolescents (NSDUH, 2017). A
recent national survey revealed that approximately half (45.5%) of high school seniors have used
marijuana and more than two-thirds (68%) have used alcohol (NSDUH, 2017). Despite a push for
more lenient policies on the use of marijuana and other substances, excessive use of alcohol and
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drugs during adolescence has been linked to numerous poor health outcomes. Within this age
group, negative outcomes associated with adolescent alcohol-use include poor academic
performance and attainment, impaired social relationship development, decreased cognitive
functioning, development and memory capacity, reduced occupational productivity, increased
probability of driving while impaired, and several mood and substance use disorders (SUDs)
(Clark, Kirisci & Moss, 1998; Jewett et al., 2015; Rehm et al., 2009; Sokol, Delaney-Black &
Nordstrom, 2003; Lange & Hills, 2001; Degenhardt & Hall, 2012, National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration, 2015; FBI, 2012; Berning, Compton & Wochinger, 2015; Brown et al.,
2008; Hall and Degenhardt, 2009; Johnson et al., 2009).

Adolescent marijuana use has also been associated with reduced sense of motivation, inability to
focus, and poor school performance (Brook et al., 2002). In recent years, it was observed that a
reduction in motivation and poor attentiveness among adolescents has paralleled the inclining rate
of frequent marijuana use (Brook et al., 2002). Thus, it is not surprising that a nationally
representative survey concluded that adults rated drug use and abuse as a primary health concern
for adolescents, exceeding the concern for obesity, cardiovascular disease, and other serious
chronic conditions (University of Michigan, 2011).

Encounters with healthcare providers may in fact be effective point to intervene and promote
healthy behaviors within a population. Within the realm of such clinical interventions that attempt
to effectively change certain ongoing behaviors, brief interventions have proven to reduce risky
drug and alcohol use while remaining one of the most cost-effective solutions (U.S. H.H.S., 2016;
Heather, 1996; Wutzke et al., 2001; Tanner-Smith & Lipsey, 2015; Levy, Williams, & Committee
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on Substance Use and Prevention, 2016; Larimer & Cronce, 2007; Carey et al., 2007; Cronce &
Larimer, 2011; Seigers & Carey, 2010; Fachini et al., 2012; Huh et al., 2015). Brief interventions
consist of a conversation that focuses on encouraging healthier choices so the risk of harmful
behaviors are prevented, reduced, or stopped altogether (Levy and Williams, 2016). Among
adolescents, brief interventions include series of potential responses, which include positive
reinforcement for those who report no substance use; brief medical advice, for those who report
use with no evidence of SUD; brief motivational interventions, for those with moderate SUD; and
referral to treatment for those with severe SUD (Levy and Williams, 2016).

Populations of interest in which this intervention can be tailored toward has been explored across
several studies, incorporating different elements to the brief intervention. Brief interventions have
been tested in a variety of populations. Such brief interventions that have incorporated
motivational interviewing with personalized feedback have been shown to reduce excessive
alcohol use in college students (Huh et al., 2015; Butler & Correia, 2009; Carey et al., 2007; Cronce
& Larimer, 2011; Dimeff et al., 1999).

Among emergency department patients, the Brief Negotiation Interview, or BNI, has been shown
to be effective in reducing alcohol and general substance use. Components of the BNI include (1)
consenting the participant into discussing their current alcohol/marijuana use; (2) establishing a
connection between the participant’s substance use behavior(s) and deleterious consequences; (3)
enhancing motivation by asking the likelihood of changing behavior on a scale from 1 to 10,
otherwise known as a readiness ruler, and inquiring why the participant did not choose a lower
number; and (4) establishing a realistic altered substance use goal (D’Onofrio et al., 2012).
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Behavioral contracting, or the process of establishing a realistic goal for changing behavior when
coupled with positive reinforcements, is a foundational component of the BNI (Stuart, 1971). In a
clinical trial with 740 hazardous and harmful drinkers comparing the BNI to standard treatment,
implementing the BNI significantly reduced high-risk behaviors such as impaired driving practices
(D’Onofrio et al., 2012). Another study that targeted alcohol use among emergency department
patients revealed that 338 participants that received the BNI reported consuming 3.25 fewer drinks
per week on average compared to those that did not receive the BNI (Academic ED SBIRT
Research Collaborative Group, 2007).

Additional intervention instruments have been explored to promote and facilitate effective
behavior change among adolescents. Specifically, the use of Tailored Texting has been a rapidly
growing dimension of electronic health (eHealth) and mobile health (mHealth) research. Given
that text messaging is both a widespread and desired form of communication among adolescents
across all sociodemographic groups, it was speculated that tailored texting may serve to reduce
substance use behavior (Lenhart, 2015). In recent measures, it is estimated that approximately 95%
of all teenagers report owning or having access to a smartphone (Anderson & Jiang, 2018).Existing
literature now shows that tailored texting is effective for encouraging a variety of behavior
outcomes such as reducing substance use, promoting smoking cessation, reducing anxiety
symptoms, and improving diabetes self-management care (Mason et al., 2014; Heron and Smyth,
2010; Wei, Hollin, and Kachnowski, 2011). Essential elements of this text-delivered intervention
include tailored text content on a focused behavioral aspect, refined interactivity allowing for
participant input and engagement, and concurrent intervention initiation by both the research team
and the participant (Fjeldsoe, Marshall, and Miller, 2009).
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Unfortunately, there has been little work to implement these intervention tools simultaneously in
adolescents. More research is needed to fully understand the role that these interventions play in a
clinical context. The broader implications of such studies carry heavy significance on the role that
mobile health technology plays on bolstering the already effective use of brief motivational
interventions.

Specific Aims & Hypothesis

Aim: To test the feasibility of an intervention that adds a 4-week course of tailored text messaging
to the brief negotiation interview (BNI) for 13-18-year-old adolescents with risky alcohol and
marijuana use.

Hypothesis A: The intervention will have adequate enrollment (1-2 participants/week per
recruitment site).

Hypothesis B: The intervention will have high rates of retention (>80%) for follow-up
assessments and the text messaging program.

Hypothesis C: Participants will report high levels of satisfaction with the text messaging
program.

METHODS
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Intervention

We tested a combination of the BNI and tailored texting within an adolescent population in both
emergency department and primary care settings.

The theoretical basis for this intervention is framed around the interacting processes for behavior
change in any given population. More specifically, the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
provides a systematic understanding of which key elements play a role in an individual’s decision
making process. TPB posits that attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control
shape an individual’s behavioral intentions, which leads to subsequent behavior (John Wiley &
Sons, 2015; Sheeran, 2002; Webb & Sheeran, 2006). There have been numerous published
interventions that illustrate the utility of incorporating TBP into behavioral interventions
(Albarracin et al., 2003, 2005; Glasman & Albarracin, 2006; Jemmott, 2012; Johnson et al., 1998;
Mosleh et al., 2013; Rhodes et al., 2007; Webb & Sheeran, 2006).

Given that this theoretical framework has been explored across several research studies, it has been
found that many attitudes are highly changeable, and therefore are ideal targets for behavioral
interventions (John Wiley & Sons, 2015). TPB will target attitudes and will serve to enhance
motivation for behavior change by increasing perceptions of the adverse effects of alcohol and/or
marijuana use. Within this clinical context, there will be a specific focus on the link between risky
drug use and driving while intoxicated/riding while intoxicated. The BNI delivered in a healthcare
setting along with an extended follow-up period that incorporates tailored text messaging
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encompass major motivational elements of TPB. Together, the combined BNI + text messaging
will function to support behavioral contracting with intended change by leveraging motivational
interviewing and self-regulation.

The BNI: Developed from standardized motivational interventions, the BNI incorporates elements
of recognizing one’s current behavior, a degree of behavioral contracting, social cognition, and
brief advice (D’Onofrio et al., 2008; D’Onofrio et al., 2012; D’Onofrio et al., 2005). Four stepwise
processes of the BNI include: 1). Establish patient rapport and ask permission to discuss the topic
of substance use and any associated behavior; 2). Share evidence-based findings on adolescent
substance use based on NIAAA guidelines for drinking (NIAAA, 2011) and AAP guidelines for
marijuana use (Ammerman, Ryan, and Adelman, 2015) while making linkages between use and
dangerous behavioral outcomes; 3). Enhance intrinsic or extrinsic motivation to change behavior
using a readiness ruler; and 4). Negotiate a feasible behavior change contract with realistic
measures (Mallett, Marzell, and Turrisi, 2011; Delva, 2004). Individual members of the research
team that administered the BNI received a 2-hour training program (D’Onofrio et al., 2005).

Tailored Texting: Auto-adjusted texts are tailored to 1). Baseline and ongoing substance use 2).
Baseline and ongoing changes in willingness to change and 3). Self-identified high risk times.
Three different types of tailored texts are sent during the four-week study duration: Goal Setting,
Reflection Prompts, and Reminder Texts (Table 1). The text messages were delivered using the
interface Mosio. Individuals that self-reported a history of alcohol use within the past year were
enrolled in the alcohol texting program, individuals that reported a history of marijuana use within
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the past year were enrolled in the marijuana texting program, and individuals that reported a history
of using both substances were enrolled in both texting programs.

Mosio: Mosio (www.mosio.com) is a two-way text messaging company specializing in mobile
solutions for clinical research. Mosio programs are 21 CFR Part 11 compliant. Mosio texting
programs can schedule a series of days/times to automatically send surveys via texts (i.e. Y/N, AE multiple choice and user-defined character sets), and has the capability to deliver the proposed
TT intervention (Figure 1). Participant data was exported via .csv files to the research team and
stored on a secured server at Yale. The data-base was examined daily to ensure the continued
functioning of the texting program. In order for timely collection of useful data, this particular
commercial texting system was selected because of its specific focus on texting as it relates to
clinical research.

Study Population

We recruited n = 10 patients between the ages of 13-to-18-years-old who presented to the Yale
New Haven Hospital (YNHH) Adolescent Primary Care Center (PCC) or the YNHH Pediatric
Emergency Department (ED). Participants were included if they: were 13 to 18 years of age;
screened positive for risky alcohol or marijuana use (a score of ≥ 2 on the CRAFFT scale for either
substance); spoke English (parents providing consent must speak English); a functioning cell
phone with active text messaging for at least 4-weeks after enrollment. Conversely, participants
were excluded if they: screened positive for severe alcohol/marijuana use disorder; were enrolled
in any substance use treatment program; presented with a life-threatening injury/illness; were
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actively suicidal, homicidal or psychotic; presented for sexual assault; were cognitively impaired
(including due to intoxication) and were unable to provide consent; were non-English speaking;
were in police or state (DCF) custody; were unable to provide parental permission if not a legal
adult; and/or were unable to provide two contact numbers for post enrollment follow-up.

Research Procedures

Preliminary screening of age-eligible patients was assessed if an attending physician in either the
YNHH PCC or the YNHH Pediatric ED determined that the patient was appropriate to approach
(using the aforementioned inclusion and exclusion criteria). Following this, patients were
approached and assessed on initial interest in learning about the research study (receiving sufficient
verbal consent) by explaining a general overview of the study. The patient then received the
screening eligibility form that incorporated a standard clinical CRAFFT scale. This portion of the
intervention recruitment process was conducted with only the patient to ensure their substance use
behavior remains private. The patient was then advised that their parent and/or guardian may
become aware of their substance use behavior if they were determined eligible and consented to
participate in the study.

If at that point the patient was determined eligible and was interested in participating, the research
term further explained a more specific description of the study design with the patient and their
parent, and administered a brief questionnaire to ensure complete/informed understanding of the
project. The research assistant then disseminated and reviewed an informed consent assessment
quiz to ensure complete comprehension of the overall study components. Written participant
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consent or assent and parental permission was obtained along with two separate written contact
information for follow-up purposes. Baseline assessments were conducted (e.g. baseline survey
and 28-day timeline follow back) to determine exact substance usage for either alcohol and/or
marijuana. Trained research team members completed a BNI with the participant (Sobell & Sobell,
1992). A psychological health care provider trained the research team to ensure that all necessary
components of the BNI were completed for the specific substance(s) that the adolescent used. The
components included asking: permission to discuss the participant’s substance use behavior,
whether there are negative consequences associated with this behavior, participant’s position on a
readiness scale to indicate the likelihood of changing behavior, and potential life changes to help
achieve such change.

After completion of assessment instruments, the participants received a STAR Study Tips card that
provided necessary contact information in the event of an emergency throughout the research
period. A member of the research team then enrolled the participant in the Mosio text messaging
program using their cell phone number. Participants that completed the enrollment process were
compensated with a $25 gift card. The research team completed progress notes and described any
pertinent information regarding the participant enrollment process, including relevant information
obtained from the BNI.

During the following 4 weeks, participants received and were prompted to respond to a
combination of reminder, goal setting, and reflection messages and surveys. All messages
exchanged were documented and recorded on Mosio’s online platform. Following the text
messaging period, a research team member called the participant and administered the post-
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reflection survey, which also included a 28-day timeline follow back. After completing the brief
follow-up interview, participants were compensated with a $35 gift card.

Primary Outcome

Given the nature of this preliminary pilot study, essential measurable outcomes included sufficient
participant enrollment, retention, and overall satisfaction and are measured at different stages of
this study (Figure 2). Specific measures are assessed either at the baseline visit or during the 4week follow up session (Table 2). The following detailed records were documented in order to
obtain this information: the number of age-eligible adolescents in each clinical setting who 1) are
asked to participate; 2) formally consent to enrolling; and 3) follow-up during the post-enrollment
phone interview. The follow-up interview possessed open-ended questions that assessed whether
participants liked the frequency and content of the texts, how helpful they found the texts in
supporting a quit attempt, and whether they would recommend this particular intervention program
to a fellow peer. Generalized descriptive statistics will be reported.

Additional Measures

Further exploratory analyses were conducted on the following scales included in the administered
surveys: Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index (RAPI) (White, 1989), Rutgers Marijuana Problem Index
(RMPI) (Simons, 1998), Driving Tendencies Questionnaire, Substance Use Risk Profile Scale
(SURPS) (Woicik et al., 2009), Parent Monitoring Questionnaire and Alcohol/Marijuana/Tobacco
Assessment. The RAPI consists of a 23-item survey that objectively presents a standardized
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method, that when effectively implemented in a clinical setting, measures the degree of adolescent
problem drinking (White, 1989). The RMPI is a similarly designed tool to measure problem
marijuana use among adolescents (Simmons, 1998). In addition to these exploratory scales, the
baseline survey quantified participant’s substance use risk profile with the incorporation of the
SURPS instrument. More specifically, the SURPS 23-item instrument measures personality
factors of hopelessness, anxiety predisposition, impulsiveness, and sensation seeking, which
provide insight on the reinforcement-specific factors of substance use (Woicik et al., 2009).

Sample Size/Power Calculations

Given the nature and complexity of this pilot study, a sample size of approximately 10 participants
may be sufficient to draw generalizable conclusions that may inform future, larger research
projects (Rounsaville, Caroll & Onken, 2001).

Data Analysis

Following comprehensive recruitment in the clinical setting, data was stored at a secured data
management center on a monitored server at Yale University. The datasets maintained did not
include any patient identifying information. The Principal Investigator and the Research Assistant
were the only individuals with access to the datasets during the duration of the study. The datasets
were exported and analyzed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 9.4. Standard descriptive
measures of analysis were used to determine the percentage, the mean and the standard deviation
for continuous variables. All incorporated scales were scored using their originally outlined
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methods of utilization. The grouping of RAPI, RMPI, and SURPS scoring scales were summed.
Open-ended satisfaction assessment responses were filtered into generalized theme categories;
they were collated and reported as most common themed responses regarding satisfaction or
dissatisfaction.

RESULTS

A total of 196 adolescent patients that met the inclusion age criteria (13-18 years) and presented
in the either YNHH PCC or the YNHH Pediatric ED during the recruitment period; 106 individuals
were deemed ineligible by an attending physician and 19 were missed by the Research Assistant
due to physical constraints (Figure 3). Among the 71 adolescent patients that were approached, 41
individuals screened ineligible on the CRAFFT scale and 10 individuals were enrolled in the pilot
study (Figure 3). More often than not, an individual who was eligible but did not enroll was doing
so because their parent/guardian was not interested in participation in the study. A waiver of
parental permission was obtained for screening, therefor the parent would need to consent only
after the patient was deemed eligible. Enrollment of participants was augmented by research fliers
that were disseminated to all medical staff in both clinical settings during the recruitment period.

Enrollment

Of the 10 eligible adolescent participants that provided consent and were recruited into the textmessaging pilot study, 50% were 5 male (n=5) and 50% were females (n=5) with a mean age of
16.8 (± 1.4) years (Table 3). Among the 2 Hispanic-identifying individuals and 8 non-Hispanic-
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identifying individuals, 4 individuals self-identified as White (Caucasian), 5 individuals selfidentified as Black or African American, and 1 individual self-identified as both White (Caucasian)
and Black or African American (Table 3). 5 individuals indicated a history of alcohol use within
the past 28 days and 8 individuals reported a history of marijuana use within the past 30 days
(Table 3). Of all patients that indicated owning a cell-phone with text-messaging capability (n=10),
the mean reported number of text-messages sent and received on an average day was 91 (± 120)
messages.

Among those that positively indicated a previous history of alcohol consumption, the mean onset
age of use was 14 (± 2.1) years. Of this group, one individual (20%) previously made an attempt
on changing their behavior to effectively cut down on their current drinking, and one individual
(20%) kept drinking after promising themselves to quit. Among those that positively indicated a
previous history of marijuana use, six participants (75%) made an attempt on changing their
behavior to cut down on smoking and four participants (50%) kept smoking after promising
themselves to quit. Three participants (38%) reported feeling physically or physiologically
dependent on marijuana, while no individuals reported the same for alcohol.

One recruited adolescent participant had a legal driver’s license that allowed for independent,
unsupervised driving, two participants had a permit allowing for supervised practice driving, and
seven patients had neither a driver’s license nor a permit of any sort. During the past 30 days of
recruitment, three participants (30%) indicated riding in a car or another vehicle driven by someone
who had been drinking alcohol, while no participants indicated operating a vehicle after drinking
alcohol.
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Retention

The overall retention rate for the sampled group of adolescents varied across the type of substancetailored programs that were delivered. Of the 494 text messages exchanged throughout the research
period, participants completed a higher proportion of alcohol reflection and goal setting text
message exercises (85% and 70%, respectively) compared to the marijuana exercises (both 64%)
(Table 4). Among the 10 eligible participants that were recruited at the baseline portion of the
study, two individuals did not respond to any of the texts delivered immediately after leaving the
clinical setting. The research team made several attempts to contact these individuals, however,
neither individual responded despite confirming to have a functioning cell phone. No other
participant was contacted by the research team directly throughout the text messaging program.
The remaining 8 individuals recruited to participate in the intervention completed the entire 4week texting program and the follow-up assessment.

Satisfaction

Among the seven participants that successfully completed the 4-week texting program and
completed the post-intervention follow-up assessment, all individuals either strongly agreed or
agreed that they liked the content of the messages they received (7/7) (Table 5). Similarly, all
participating individuals (7/7) indicated that they would recommend this designed Mosio texting
program to a friend (Table 5). Furthermore, 88% (5/7) stated that the text messages were helpful
in getting them to try to quit either drinking alcohol or using marijuana, that all of the text messages
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were written specifically for adolescents, and that the text messages came at the right time of the
day (Table 5). Notably, 43% (3/7) strongly agreed or agreed, 14% (1/7) neutrally stated, and 43%
(3/7) strongly disagreed or disagreed, that the text messages they received gave them good ideas
on how to quit drinking alcohol and/or quit using marijuana (Table 5).

When given the opportunity, seven of the enrolled individuals participating in the follow-up
assessment to provide general and open-ended feedback to the research team. The most popular
texts were motivational and required no reply, such as “a quick reminder to remember your goals”
and “even a little change can make a difference.” Similarly, participants mentioned that they
appreciated the toned of the messages referring to them like adults. One patient stated “there could
have been more motivational/inspiration text messages… Consider increasing the number of
motivational texts.” Conversely, participants receiving both alcohol and marijuana text messages
reported feeling overwhelmed by two text strings being delivered simultaneously, introducing the
risk of inadvertently ignoring one string. This occurrence may explain the variation in response
rates between the alcohol texting program and the marijuana texting program. Participants reported
feeling as though the text messages were not equipped with enough information about the risks of
alcohol and marijuana use among adolescents. When referencing the nature of the text messages
being delivered, one participants stated, “[the text messages were] vague – it didn’t tell me how to
quit.” In terms of the structuring and timing of the program, one participant suggested that the type
of texts delivered should be staggered for participants receiving both alcohol and marijuana texts.

DISCUSSION
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Given the findings of this behavioral intervention pilot study, tailored text messages were a highly
favored approach to addressing risky alcohol- and marijuana-use among adolescents in a clinical
setting. Essential findings that support this claim include the adequate enrollment of adolescent
patients presenting in an emergency and primary care setting given the set of inclusionary and
exclusionary criteria, sustained levels of retention among recruited participants, and the overall
satisfaction reported during the follow-up period.

The tailored intervention was appropriately directed, as the patient population presenting in these
clinical settings were in fact risky alcohol- and marijuana-using adolescents. Of the presenting
patients, 54% (106/196) individuals were immediately deemed ineligible by the attending
physicians present. Reasons for the immediate exclusion of these pediatric patients are defined by
the study design’s approved exclusionary criteria. Physicians were informed about such
exclusionary criteria and therefore made an informed decision regarding the potential for
participation on behalf of their patient. The prioritization of patient’s conditions was of principle
concern throughout the duration of this clinical intervention. Among patients that were determined
eligible for the study, 63% (17/27) did not consent to participating. This group of patients did not
participate because their parents refused to provide assent for various reasons. Factors that
influence parental consent include a parent’s understanding of their child’s illness and the overall
motivation for advancing medical knowledge (Rothmier, Lasley & Shapiro, 2003). Often, parents
expressed that they believe their children does not have a problem with alcohol and/or marijuana,
and therefore do not need to participate in the study. This study compares to similar feasibility
prototype studies in that constructing an age-appropriate texting program served as an acceptable
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approach to communicating with adolescents about their substance use behaviors (BlitchteinWinicki et al., 2017).

Beyond utility, several studies support that the use of text-messaging programs serve to promote
substance use cessation, while incurring minimal costs to investigators (Naughton et al., 2017;
Head et al., 2013). The technology involved in the text-messaging program itself is delivered at a
considerably small cost to any population that already has access to a cell phone (Stross, 2008).
Fortunately, the future for similarly aimed behavioral text messaging messages is predicted to
incur fewer costs with advancements in developing mobile apps that send/receive messages
through media platforms independent of cellular carriers (Wortham, 2011). Consistent with the
nature of this study, few additional expenses associated with this prototype includes the pre-paid
cards given to participants, which investigators believe to bolster the incentive to enroll and adhere
to the intervention (Blitchtein-Winicki et al., 2017). During the feedback follow-up assessment,
no participant expressed that the costs of the text messages were a burden on themselves or their
families. Overall, the low-cost burden of this intervention served as a considerable strength and
contributed to the feasibility of its implementation.

The findings from the open-ended feedback questions further illustrate additional strengths of this
intervention. As previously mentioned, a majority of patient feedback and suggestions were
directed toward the content of the text messages, the overall structuring of the messages program,
and the usefulness in the messages to promote behavior change. Incorporation of a motivational
framework in the text message strings proved to be salient to this adolescent population. The basis
for attempting to use motivational efforts to elicit behavior change among adolescents appears to
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be consistent with similarly designed studies (Haug et al., 2012; Wilson, Wallston & King, 1990).
The degree of confidentiality along with the direct and explicit language used in the text messages
played a role in a satisfying feeling of adulthood interactions. Mass media campaigns aimed at
reducing substance use have emphasized the importance of execution (stylistic) considerations
when interacting with adolescents to ensure satisfaction and effectiveness of intervention
(Pechmann & Reibling, 2000). Feedback from the patients who were eligible and recruited for this
prototype study highlighted the useful nature of incorporating a text messaging program to support
continued care beyond a clinical setting.

In addition to these identifiable advantages, information gathered during both the baseline and
follow-up assessments revealed certain limitations of this implemented study design. Initial
attempts to recruit patients proved difficult, as many individuals screened out due to high-risk
substance use behaviors (e.g., frequent binge drinking and blacking out episodes). A reevaluation
of risk measures was not considered until later in the recruitment period, which extended the
overall anticipated study period. Additional research may prove to be useful when designing
eligibility criteria for this particularly risky adolescent population.

These preliminary findings suggest that future iterations of this behavioral prototype intervention
should enhance or restructure certain elements of the texting program. Consistent with patient
satisfaction feedback, this program would benefit from incorporating additional motivational text
messages. In order to directly target substance use behaviors, the texting program should also
provide concrete, actionable advice texts to equip patients with knowledge on alternatives to
substance use. This component exists when delivering the BNI in clinical settings, however, it may
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prove useful to have continued and long-term delivery of such information. Future designs may
also consider the experience of adolescent patients enrolled in texting programs for both alcohol
and marijuana, as feedback suggests that the delivery timeline was not conducive to appropriate
responsiveness. Possible solutions for this problem include (1) staggering the time period on days
of delivery; or (2) delivering tailored messages that combine alcohol- and marijuana-targeted texts.
An additional limitation may include the collection of data regarding immediate exclusion of
patients. This comprehensive information may be best utilized in designing additional clinical
interventions directed toward adolescents.

Although beyond the scope of this study design’s primary outcomes, self-reporting played an
essential role in the assessment of substance use before and after the tailored intervention. Several
studies discuss the shortcomings of a self-reporting assessment method, especially among
adolescent groups (Stanton et al., 1996). Specifically, researchers have pointed to the potential for
recall bias and Hawthorne bias, or the change in sample characteristics as a result of a study, when
using similarly utilized self-reporting methods (Murray et al., 1988). Furthermore, researchers
speculate the degree to which this measuring system contributes to high levels of negative selfreports (Noonan D., Jiang Y. & Duffy S.A., 2013; Connor et al., 2009). Upon establishing both
the utility and feasibility of this particular intervention, future studies may consider incorporating
a precise and sustainable method of measuring substance use to capture evidence of overall
efficacy.
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The information gathered from this pilot behavioral health intervention study may contribute to
the future efforts to effectively reduce substance use in adolescents while also strategically
reducing in-clinic burden for all necessary medical staff.
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FIGURES AND TABLES

Figure 1. Sample flowchart of SMS Alcohol Goal Setting, Alcohol Reflection, Marijuana Goal
Setting and Marijuana Reflection text-message surveys delivered to study participants.
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Figure 2. Outline of intervention, clinical recruitment process, and primary outcome measures.

Figure 3. Flowchart of individuals included in the study based on inclusion criteria.

Table 1. Overview of Tailored Text-Messages.
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Text Type
Goal Setting

Delivery Day
Thursdays

Interactive
Yes

Reflection

Sundays

Yes

Tailoring Variables
Readiness to change,
use-patterns
Use-patterns

Reminder

Up to 2x/week

No – scheduled
by participant

Self-identified highprobability use times

Purpose
Set goals for use, enhance
motivation
Reflect on past substance
use
Provide self-programmed
reminders of goals

Table 2. Measures Description and Time of Completion.
Measure

Description

Demographics
(<1 minute)
Alcohol and Marijuana
Use
(~5 minutes)
Drug-Related Problems
(~8 minutes)

Age, gender, race, ethnicity, insurance status, education
status
Self-report data on alcohol and marijuana via the 28day Timeline Follow Back (validated in adolescents
and for collection via phone)
23-item Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index (RAPI), 18item Rutgers Marijuana Problem Index (RMPI), Youth
Risk Behavior Survey questions assessing DWI/RWI
# texts sent/received per day, preferences for text vs.
voice calls and use of additional technologies (e.g.
Facebook, Twitter)
Parenting practices questionnaire, substance use risk
profile scale

Technology Use
(~2 minutes)
Potential modifiers of
drug use, engagement
and retention
(~8 minutes)
Engagement in text
messaging program
(~5 minutes)
Reasons for
reading/responding to
texts (or not)
(~5 minutes)

Baseline

4 Week
Follow-Up

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

Number of bidirectional prompts replied to, types of
replies, use of ‘STOP’ function

X

Open-ended responses to semi-structured questionnaire
X
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Table 3. Description of Sampled Participants.
Characteristic
Adolescent (N = 10) a
Age (years)
16.8 ± 1.4
Sex
Male
5
Female
5
Race / Ethnicity
White (Caucasian)
5
Black or African
5
American
Other
1
Hispanic
Yes
2
No
8
Drug Used
Alcohol
5
Marijuana
8
b
3.5 ± 4.4
RAPI Score
10.4 ± 7.1
RMPI Score c
Parental Monitoring Score
6.4 ± 2.4
Mother/Female Guardian
2.5 ± 3.8
Father/Male Guardian
SURPS Score
19.1 ± 3.0
Hopelessness (H)
13.3 ± 2.9
Anxiety Sensitivity (AS)
10.6 ± 2.8
Impulsivity (IMP)
15.1 ± 3.8
Sensation Seeking(SS)
a Table values are mean ± SD for continuous variables. Study
participants satisfy multiple characteristic traits.
b Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index.
c Rutgers Marijuana Problem Index.
Table 4. Breakdown of individual text-message program completion.
Text String Type
Alcohol Goal Setting
Alcohol Reflection Survey
Marijuana Goal Setting
Marijuana Reflection Survey

Percentage Completed (%)
86.0
70.0
64.0
64.0
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Table 5. Distribution of satisfaction measure responses.
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